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Read Carefully the Many Great Bargains Offered for Tomorrow

price

Lace

Stationery

Cloak Store Bargains
Shirtwaists $1.98

WAISTS you would
dainty White Waists at $1.50 less real value, come tomorrow.

of fine lawns, the exquisite Mexican
drawnwork, with side plaits to each fine and
side plaits; the sleeves in with

.genuine waists on sale tomorrow at 1.98

English Topcoats
highest-clas- s tailored 26-inc- h Covert Box Coats, in

London in the shades of tan, with and new
coat sleeves, all with tan satin; regular $18.50, tomorrow $9.o0

Silk Shirtwaist $15.00
Women's Taffeta Silk Shirtwaist Suits, in changeable, brown,

green and fancy figured silks; the is with wide box
plaits the and two double box plaits on each

with four-in-ha- tie, full sleeves with shirring at
top. The is in the new full shape with six ten-inc- h

side from belt down the on each
girdle; special tomorrow at

75c Pongee Silk 55c
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Linen Tailor-Mad-e Suits $12.50
"Women's in white, and

in and most style. is in
fitting 36-in- box shape; the is the

box plaited style; val. at $12.50
Suspender Suits
"Women's Suits, consisting net waists and

silk novelty suspender straps in and whitg checked
and fancy tomorrow at $25.00, $27.50 and $30

Great,

$3.85
hats,

Made

braids

which
$5.00 only

Pongee
STORE sale Special 3000 yards natural color, Pongee

quality prices quoted h, regular 5H;
regular tomorrow 67; $1.10 36-inc-h, Pongee tomorrow

$1.00 Silk 85c
STORE 2500 yards Chiffon Taffeta Silky leading colors, plain

quality $L25, tomorrow

$1.25 and $1 New Colored Dress Goods 69c
GOODS STORE Dress Goods bargains. this newest styles, plain fancy Voiles,

Noveltv Etamines CreDe Paris. Voiles. French Melange, in
navys, cadets, grays, tans and price $1.25 and $1.00. choice ILW

Marvelous Lace Bargains

Shirtwaist

$1.00 to 50c Net Top Laces
yards Net Laces, inches wide; white and all sea-

son's newest styles. Regular price $1.00 50c, great bargain price

$1.25 and $1.00 Allover Laces ?3c
yards Allover Lace Point Venise and Net effects, to inches

wide; white, and large variety select Regular price
1.25 and $1.00, at great bargain price

$1.00 and 50c Net and Venise Galoon 29c
and Venise medallions floral pat-

terns., to zYz inches wide; white, and ecru. Regular price $1.00
to 50c, at great price 29

65c
Bobinet Point 'Esprit

white, ecru, pink
blue; regular price great bar-
gain

75c Net 53c
Allover Lace waists

patterns. Regu-

lar price great bargain price

2Qc 5c
Our buyer

buy
than here

These waists white finest
side; back tucks

latest effect tucked cuffs;
$3.50

"Women's English made
latest style, correct notch collar

lined price

navy,
front made

down front side;
collar

skirt made
tucks front side,

crush value

.69

2500

cream

Net,

white

bought G000 of paper,
entire stock of who

goods only. They have
long-c- ut .flap envelopes,

sheets of excellent quality,
easily box.
Monday, day special,

ft.....
St.,

vsas:

MEXICAN

And 12 records.
of your

borne

$1.00. Balance
easy weekly

Linen tan, blue reseda,
made

loose fly-fro- made in
newest great tomorrow

Silk
Silk Shirtwaist of white

skirts with black
silks; extra value

33c
Top ecru;

ecru;

separable
cream

43c
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York
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order
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3000

Millinery Sale
$9 to $5 Hats

500 Women's Trimmed Ready-to-We- ar Hats, comprising
hand-mad- e tailored walking hats and semi-trimm- ed

hats. Included are every one of wanted shapes.
of imported straw others of chiffon and horse-
hair and numerous materials. Trimmings
used are many, showing all the clever ideas of season.

black, brown, navy, cardinal, reseda, etc You may
choose any of these hats sold O QC
from S9.00 to tomorrow, J)0.00

85c Silk 67c
THE SILK TOMORROW jlace purchase all-si-lk These O

best and ore pronounced bargaiu price 75c, tomorrow 27-inc-h,

price 85c, all-sil- k

Chiffon Taffeta
THE SILK TOMORROW We place sale 21-in- in and

changeable effects; same other stores ask price 85

IN THE DRESS the greatest All season's and
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35c Lace
Galoon and Insertion, 1 to 2 inches

wide; white, cream and ecru.
prices 35c to at the great bargaiq
price of 9

1 2cTrimming Braid 5c
All-Sil- k Trimming Braids, y to inches

wide; black and colored. price
12A to Sc, at the great bargain price
of 5
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1200 Yds. Linen Finish Cambric, Good Wearing Quality Underwear, 12 at 8

Boxes Paper
New

$3.50

writing

from

payments.

Tailor-Mad- e

bargain

braids,

Colors,

Galoon 9c
Lace

Regular
20c,

Regular

Best Leather Goods
Special, the Leather Store.

New White Kid Belts 50
New mite Pique Belts 35
New White Linen Belts 75p
Dress Suit Cases, from $2.75 $25

They made stand racket. The
best stock select from Portland.. All
sizes, 18, 20. 22. 24, h; widths, with
and without straps, for men, women and
children.

Rat for

the

25cTrimmingBraid 15c

.All-Sil- k Braids, inches
wide; black and colored. Regular price
25c, the great bargain price .io

50c Trimming Braid 25c

All-Sil- k Braids, inches
wide; black and colored. Regular price
50c 35c, the great bargain price

for Reg. l-- 2c l-- 2c

long,

from

Rubber Goods Bargains
Drmggist Sundries Store.

3--quart Hot Water Bag, special 39
4--quart Hot Water Bag, special 44
3 and Hot Water Bags, regular

prices $1.35, $L40 and $1.45, special, 98
Hygiea Fountain Syringe, regular $1.33;

special 73
Hygiea Combination Syringe, rezu--

lar, 1.59; special ........ 9S
Hygiea Bulb Syringe; regular price CSc;

special 38

Victor Talking Machine H 50c Chas. K. Harris Music Folio 17c

in

DRAWNWORK

Suits

In the Music Store
.Tke Chas. K. Harris Folio, just published, containing: trTm Trying so Hard

to Forget You," "Always in the Way," "I'm Wearing My Heart Away
for You," "Down in the Vale of Shenandoah," "Come, Take a-- 17C
Trip in My Airship," and many others; publisher's price o0c.

New Exposition song entitled, "My Old Oregon Hoae7 a big hit; 1 5C
special

,Wolfe Co.

.
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BRIEF SERVICE

WILL BE HELD

Last Rites for Dead Jurist
Will Be at Portland

Crematorium.

PALL -- BEARERS SELECTED

Dr. Thomas I. Eliot "Will Deliver
Funeral Oration, Then Masonic

Ritual "Will Bo Head by
Washington Lodge 16.

Funeral services over the remains of
the late Judge Bellinger will be con-
ducted this afternoon at 2:30 o'clock at
the Portland Crematorium near Sell-woo- d.

There "will be no services of any kind

BE

FAMILY RESIDENCE STREET HOLLADAY AVENTTE.

at the house, and the last rites, will be
very simple and. as
would have been the wish of the jurist
who was, during his life, much

to nomn and show.
rr Thomas L. Eliot, pastor of the

First Church, of which Judge
Bellinger was a trustee, will conduct a
hrinf aervlr.f. at the after
which the Impressive service of tho Ma-

sonic Order will be read by "Washington
Lodge 46, of which the deceaseu was a
member. The lodge will meet at the
lodgeroom this afternoon at l ociock,
nnri nttpml thf funeral In .a body, as
will the members of the Multnomah Bar
Association and of the Portland Cre
mation Association.

s will be In waiting at First and
Washington streets at 1:3). at 1:45 and at 2

o'clock this afternoon to convey tnose
who may desire to attend the services

ha Tnose auenoing
should take the Sellwood cars, as the Ore
gon City cars no longer run past me
Crematorium. The members of the
family will go direct from the res
idence- - on tne East Side to tne crema
torium without coming to the west side
of the river. Members of the bench and
of the bar. friends of the deceased and
of the family and members of the fra-
ternities and associations of which the
deceased was a member will attend the
services. Members of the bar and or
the Masonic lodge will take the car leav-
ing at 1:30 to secure the seats reserved
for them at the Crematorium.

Cyrus A. Dolph, one or tne closest
personal friends of Judge Bellinger and
his former law partner, has had charge
of the funeral arrangements and has
assisted Mrs. Bellinger In the choice
Qf the ball bearers, both honorary and
active, who will assist In the. services.
The honorary pall bearers are: A. Bush
and Justice Bean.-o- f Salem: Mayor wu--
linma. Judee Sears. Cyrus A. JJoipn, JJr.
Harry Lane. Tyler Woodward and C. H.
Raffety.

The active pall bearers wnr De: w :
w. Cotton. Millard O. "Lownsdale, Dr.
Chapman, E. D. McKee, Frederick V.
Holman and Charles J. Reed.

BENCH AND BAR MOURN HIM

Iicgal Fraternity Does Honor to

Judge Bellinger's Memory.
The members --of the Portland bar

met In department No. 1, State Circuit
Court, yesterday afternoon at 2 o'clock
to do honor to the memory of Judge
Bellinger, who died on-- Friday. TJie
room was crowded, and never ha3 there
been seen a more representative gatn
erlng of the legal fraternity, young
and old.

Judges Cleland, Fraxer, George anJ
Sears occupied the bench. Judge ira
xer, who is now the presiding Judge of
the court, called attention to the fact
that It had been the custom for the
presiding Judge to act as "Chairman on
such occasions. "We are called to-

gether," he said, "to take action relat-
ing, to the death of Judge Charles B.
Bellinger. What la your pleasure, gen-
tlemen?"

Frederick, V. Holman stated that
Cyrus V. Dolph could not be present for
the reason that he was engaged la at-
tending te the funeral arrangements.
Mr. 3f olmaa moved that a emraltte ef
Ave on recluties be appointed, aad
that, Mr. Dolph, who was a fermer-part-ner'tan- d

for many years a friend of
Judge Bellinger be made chairman of
the committee.

O. F. Paxtoa seconded the motion,
xr4 aaM-anc- thtit he
wM xppff the remaining few mom--

committee will report on May 27, at 10

o'clock A. JL
The body will be cremated, and the

only funeral services will be at the
Crematorium. Two trains of cars will
leave the corner of First and Alder
streets for the Crematorium, one at
1:30 o'clock, and the second at 1:45
o'clock P. M.

The members of the bar will meet at
the Courthouse at 1 o'clock and attend
the funeral In a body. Whitney L. Boise
will act as marshal.

John F. Logan, president of the al-
umnae of the law school of the Univer-
sity of Oregon, has Issued a call to
the members of the alumnae to meet
at 12:45 P. ST. today In Judge Cleland's
courtroom to take separate notion with
reference to the death of the late Judge
Bellinger and to attend the funeral
with the bar In general. Judge Sellings
was a member of the faculty of the law
school from Its beginning until 1900.
occupying the chair of equity, now held
by Judge Sears.

RESOLUTIONS IX MEMORIAM

Portland Cremation. Association Will
Attend Bellinger Funeral.

At a meeting of the board of directors
of the Portland Cremation Association
held yesterday afternoon resolutions
commemorative of Judge C. B. Bellinger
were adopted. It was also decided that
the members of the association would at-

tend the funeral this afternoon in .a body
as a mark of respect to the memory of
one who had been Instrumental in the

OF JUDGE WILL

AT EAST AXD

establishment of the crematorium and
who had always been a staunch advocate
of cremation. The resolutions adopted
follow:

"Resolved, that this board has learned
with deep regret of the death of Judge
Charle? B. Bellinger, the of the
association; that In his death this asso-
ciation has lost not only Its able, earnest
and conscientious executive, but also one
most active and influential in its founda-
tion and most and energetic in
Its work, and that the secretary is hereby
directed to spread this resolution upon
the minutes of this association and to
communicate to the family of Bel-
linger an expression of this board's sym
pathy with them in their great loss.

Tribute to Judge Bellinger.
At th weekly meeting of the Oregon

State Equal Suffrage Association, held
yesterday at 103 Sixth street, Mrs. A. S.
Dunlway In paying a feeling tribute to
the memory of Bellinger, stated
that the deceased jurist was an original
member of the association, organized In
1ST2, and had never ceased to sympathize
with and aid the movement with his
counsel aqd encouragement. He took spe
cial Interest In the equal suffrage cam-
paign of 1000 and had said to Mrs. Dunl-
way, "The next time you make the ef
fort you will surely win.' At the close"
of Mrs. Dunlway's remarks a committee
was appointed to draft resolutions and
promptly reported the following:

"Resolved. That In the death of Judge
Bellinger the Oregon State Suffrage
Association has suffered an Irreparable
loss.

"Resolved. That we tender our heart-
felt sympathy to his bereaved and
family in their great sorrow, and do not
forget the many litigants, who
confidently to him for Justice.

"ABIGAIL SCOTT DUXIWAT.
"HELEN M. TUTTLE,
"LOUISA A. NASH.

"Committee."

Resolutions of Respect.
Chase Chapter, Legal Fraternity of Phi

Delta Phi, has adopted the following
resolutions:

Whereas, An all-wi- Providence has
called before a higher tribunal our es-

teemed brother, tne Hon. Charles B.
Bellinger, and

Whereas, We wish to extend our deepest
sympathy to his sorrowing family, and
express the profound respect in which he
was held by the members of Chase Chap-
ter. Legal Fraternity of Phi Deltl Phi.
therefore be It

Resolved, That these resolutions be sent
to the members of the bereaved family,
that a copy thereof be placed upon the
minutes of this chapter, and also be pub-
lished In the daily papers of the city.

Respect Shown in San Francisco.
SAN FRANCISCO, May 11 The Federal

courts adjourned this morning out of re
spect to the memory of the late Judge
Charles B. Bellinger, of the District Court
of the State of Oregon-- District Attorney
Devlin made the motion In the United
States Circuit Court at the same time
that Assistant Ben McKlnley was making
a similar motion, and made a few appro
priate remarks, as did De Haven,
of the District Court.

Salem Bar Orders Resolutions.
SALEM, Or., May 13. (Special.) The Sa-

lem Bar As50clatloR met this afternoon
and appointed the feltawteg committee to
draft resolutions upon the death, of Judge"
Bellinger: B, Beaham.. PI H. DArcy,
H. J. Bigger, George G. BtRgbam ana W,
H. He4ma. --

Tha raamltiM will rtMft at a. letet se.
stee of the jfwe departmeats el .the Ck- -
cslt Court itay. 1$.

FALLS TO GROUND

FROM A TRAPEZE

Mrs. F.. D. Weaver Plunges
Down Fifty Feet to Cen-

ter of Ring.

IS PAINFULLY BRUISED

Cry of Horror Arises From the Spec
at the Circus When the :

Accident Happens Her
Injuries Not Serlons.

Before a crowd of iOOQ people at the
Norrls & Howe circus performance yester- -'

day afternoon, at Multnomah Mrs.
F. D. Weaver, of the team known as "The
Aerial Weavers," missed a hold and fell
from a trapeze 50 feet to the hard ground
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In the center of the ring, sustaining pain-
ful Injuries. She was Immediately re-

moved to the yhow train and medical aid
called. Fortunately, the Injuries consisted
of bruisee only, no bones being broken. It
is not thought there were Internal hurts.

Mr. and Mrs. Weaver have an open-ai- r
trapeze act that is marvelous, and aro
credited with doing some things that
other trapeze acrobats do not do. For the
past week both have been suffering from.
Ill health, but. encouraged by the large
crowd at the circus yesterday afternoon,
they determined to go through their most
difficult feats, thinking themselves strong
enough for the ordeaL

Manager Rowe consented to let them go
on with their act, providing they did not
go Into the grand entry and saved their
strength for their act: This they did.
When the performance had reached its

height "The Aerial Weavers" were an
nounced and their act began. They first
went through the routine "warming-up-"
exercises, after which they accomplished
the double pass. Mrs. Weaver, instead of
being returned to the trapeze in a sitting
posture, hadv insisted each time by the
usual signals In drawing herself up by her
muscles, a very difficult feat when accom-
plished more than two or three times.

Try Most Difficult Turn.
Then the Weavers attempted thelmosfc

difficult turn that of Mrs. Weaver per-
forming In a trapeze held by the teeth of
her husband. She descended to the tra-
peze and lowered herself for a swing.
Returning from the swing., she again at-
tempted to regain the bar by pulling her-
self up. She was unable to . do so. She
shot out at arm's length again, and once
more attempted to regain the bar. This
time her strength gave out. and before
her husband could remove the trap from
his teeth and pull his wife into position
she was obliged to let go and fall to the
ground.

The eyea of the audience had been cen-
tered upon the work of the Weavers, and
when Mrs Weaver fell cries went up from
40CO throats. She struck the ground with
terrific force. Attendants ran Immediate-
ly to her aid, and her husband dropped
quickly from the trapeze to the ground.
Music ceased and Mrs. Weaver was car-
ried moaning to the dressing-room- s. Two
physicians were called from the audience.
They announced that the woman waa
badly bruised, but that no bones were
broken and there was no fear of Internal
Injuries. An ambulance removed the In-

jured woman to the show train, where she
was placed. In a berth. All things possi-

ble were done to relieve her pain. It was
announced late last night that she waa
resting easily and would be able to go Into
the ring again within a week-Insiste- d

on. Performing, Though
"Neither my wife nor myself have been,

feeling well for the past two weeks," said
Mr. Weaver last night. "I didn't want
her to go on during the afternoon, but the
audience was large, and of course all ac-

robats are ambitions- - She wanted to do
some of the most difflcult teats, and I
finally consented We started out all
right, but she persisted In pulling herself
up fr,om arm's length Instead of allowing
me to place her In the trap In a sitting
posture. Of course this Is. very difficult
and fatiguing, even when an acrobat le-I-

perfect health. I saw her weaken the last
time, but she did not heed my signal to
wait, and attempted to pull herself up- be-

fore I could set the mouth-hol- d loose
and rescue her. I do not think that her
Injuries are serious. The physicians to'ld
me there were bad bruises, but no broken
bones. The fall was such a short one that
she didn't have time to roll up and fall on
her shoulders. She was obliged to fall full
length, and this was what caused her t
be bruised so badly. It to the first time
my wife has fallen, for more than two
years; Mr. Howe has been very Mad, and
has ordered that she have anything 39' -dofllroc


